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j Gossip of Washington
What Is Gohifi On at thet National Capital
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Lost Money Orders Worth Millions
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Washington wo
some days ago

that hor German nurso was destroy-
ing

¬

tine money orders she iiurchnscd
to remit to the Fnthnrland Site hud
torn up within tire last flvo years
more thou 500 of money orders
thinking they wore receipts for tho
money deposited In tho olllco at Wash-
ington

¬

and that tho money hUll been
duly sent to her old mother In Ger-
many

¬

This Incident recalls tho fact that
there has accumulated In the nation-
al treasury millions of dollars possi-
bly ten millions since tho establish ¬

ment of the present system In 1SC1

Tho government assumes the role of
i trustee for the safe transfer of mon

ey from one Individual to another and
tho protection Is nearly perfect yet
Uncle Sam cannot always remedy the
carelessness or Ignorance of persons

t buying money orders
An official speaking of tho system

said This vast accumulation of
money Is steadily being augmented
from year to year and unless tho pea
plo become better acquainted with
the character of a money order
transaction the accumulated sum
promises to become almost fabulous
This money has accumulated through

I no fault of the United States Tho

system Is perfect and Instructions
are clear nnd ample

lFor one thing It Is known that
poisons purchasing money orders Ig
nornntly destroy them hollovlng that
tho order constitutes nothing moro
than a receipt Many persons also
are Ih tho habit of purchasing mon-
ey orders before traveling from one
phico to another with a view of con-

verting them Into cash as needed and
these are lost through carelessness-
by fire etc

It also frequently happens that or-

ders
¬

are sent to wrong addresses and
after repeated attempts on tho part
of tho postolHco department to Had
tho payee or remitter are coat to tho
department together with advices as
unpaid

Notwithstanding this tho govern-
ment

¬

has wisely mado provision for
tho payment of money orders lost or
destroyed by tho Issuance upon sat-
isfactory

¬

proof of loss or destruction-
of n duplicate money order payable-
to tho payeo or remitter making appli-
cation therefor as tho caso may bo
Provision Is also made for tho pay-
ment

¬

of orders which are not present ¬

ed for payment before tho time limit
provided by law has expired-

In ono Instance a claim for tho
payment of a lost postal note was al ¬

lowed 25 years after It became Inval-
id

¬

It will bo seen that as trustee for
its citizens In the transfer of pri-
vate

¬

funds tho United States exorcises
diligence In an attempt to find the
rightful owner And yet millions nro
still outstanding for which claimants
will never appear This vast sum is
held in suspense by tho government

Farmer Is Real Spender Says Wilson I

Wi-t a
1

HE average laborer Is living hotT tor today than did Queen Eliza-
beth

¬

In her time said Secretary Wil-
son

¬

of tho department of agriculture
Ho was speaking of tho prosperity of
tho farmers In tho west and of the
high wages of tho worhlngaian In tho
east

Take tho meat bills of tho laborer
In Washington ho said You will
find that they eat mont three times

i n day most of thlt1naml they are
not content with any kind Jut do
iiinml tho best cuts They can af-

ford
¬

them As a consequence tho
price of meat Is high While tho

k farmers aro producing moro beef ev-

ery
¬

year they nro not producing
enough to meet tho Increase In pop ¬

ulation I do not expect prices to fall
soon

Secretary Wilson was asked If west-
ern

¬

farmers really were Investing
large sums of money in automobiles

Thero Is too much truth In those
reports ho responded Tho farmer
Is out of debt Ho has paid for his
farm his fences and his machinery
Ho has money In his pockets and big
crops continuo to come on Ho Is
afraid to Invest in eastern securities
lest a year bring trouble there There-
fore

¬

ho puts his money In luxuries
Instead of channels that might glvo a
return People In tho east do not
know what luxuries aro they must
go west to find that out

Tho fanner Is handicapped by lack
of labor Too many have gone from
tho farm to tho sidewalk I hope that
education along agricultural lines will
remedy this but tho tide has not yet
turned But by moans of Improved
machinery tho farmer toflay can do
many times as much as ho accom-
plished

¬

ten years ago Ho does It
with ease too for ho sits at nearly
all his work nowadays

When Uncle Sam Has an Auction Sale

ii
TilE number of going going gone

which tho government con-

ducts
¬

ought to qualify Undo Sam for
admission to tho guild of auctioneers
These sales aro tho real tiling too
red thug and nil

Tile tourist In Washington gets n

shock who he Is passing tho hack of
tho department of agriculture build-
ing

¬

these days and sees n big red ling
with tho usual white letters sewed on
Auction Today Ho wonders It tho

government Is restoring to desperate
means of raising tho wind

But your Uncle Sam Is not In tho
auction business from necessity Tho
agriculture sales are explained In
this way Whenever an Invoice of any
article of food arrives from abroad a
certain number of packages nro taken
by tho government for examination to
see whether the article complies with

our food laws
For Instance olive oil Maraschino

cherries wine sardines mushrooms
French peas preserves null jamsInf-
act nil Imported food articles coma
under this regulation But though tho
government requires half n dozen pack-
ages to bo turned over to It for Inspec-
tion In order to avoid tho chance of
a single ono being fixed up and slipped
oft upqn themthe analysis rarely
goes beyond tho contents of ono speci-
men out of tho six

So that uf each consignment of six
cans of olive oil six bottlo of cherries-
or of champagne or six cans of sar-
dines five remain untouched If graft
woro really as prevalent as the muck-
rakers would have us believe tho en
tire six packages would probably be
opened and a nip taken from each
ono while tho rest of the contents
would he appropriated as a legitimate
perquisite of olllco by the heads of
the department

Instead of thnt flvo out of six of the
articles received for analysis under
tho law are sold at these auctions be-

hind tho department building Tho
receipts go Into the exchequer of the
bureau

Disaster to Japanese Editors Chin

IL t

c

of mastery of the English
LACK led to tho loss of n care ¬

fully cultivated beard which graced
the chin of S Zumoto editor of tho
Japan Times of Tokyo nnd a member
of tho commercial commission visit-

ing this country Mr Zumoto visited
tho barber shop In the hotel at which
Lo Is n guest

I would like to bo shaved ho said
In halting English Not altogether
but conservatively

Ho carressed his vandyko as ho
j spoke The barber a tactlturn work ¬

man said nothing but tucked tho tow-

els and aprons and other articles of

his trade In and around the Japanese
editors neck Then ho began

Americans In the shop wero startled
I

when they heard a flow of what prob-
ably was strong language In Japanese
Tho harbor had encroached on tho
Japanese imperial with tho result
that nearly half of It full beneath his
keen blade before tho customer could
protest It was necessary then to
cut It till off-

Members of tho Japanese party en-

joyed tho situation M Zuiuotb de-

clined to see It In a humorous light

Canadians Crossing order
Many natives of tho province of On-

tario Canada are moving Into tho
United Status principally Into New
York state Tho population of tho
city of Kingston has Increased only
20 in tho last year The emigrants
are mostly young married couples

Hurt By Moving Picture Shows
Theaters in London nnd all over

England are tomplalnlng of small re
ceipts and lay the trouble to tho mov-
ing

¬

picture shows which are very pop-
ular

¬

and range from a blacklined tent
to the theater In Plead Illy where
whore there are music and tear

STRANDED 16500

FEET ABOVE SEA

DR E F HORR TELLS OF THRILL-
ING

¬

EXPERIENCES IN SOUTH
AMERICA

LIFE RISKED IN THE JUNGLE

Daring Rescue from Drowning Runa
way Mule Adventure and Attack-

of Tropical Fever Among Inci-

dents
¬

of Journoy

Now Haven Conn Tales of almost
Incredible escapes from death are
told by Dr E F llorr Yale 91 who
hits just returned after two years ex-

ploration
¬

In tho jungles of tho Ama-
zon Ho was a member of the Har-
vard

¬

Icabody expedition recruited
under Dr W C Fnrubeo of Cam-
bridge

¬

Among hairbreadth escapes of
Dr Horr are a thrilling rescue from
drowning a runaway route adventure
and a critical attack of jungle fever

Tho members of tho party were
stranded In Arlcomn pass 10500 feet
above the sea mid compelled to en-

dure tho night there and again they
were held up In tho Mnturlato Hlvor
country for three weeks without sup-
plies

¬

Thero they wore compelled to sub-
sist

¬

upon monkeys and other animals
which they shot and during this time
Dr h err was taken seriously 111 with
tropical fever

While returning on a mule after his
Illness his mule suddenly bolted and
plunged Into the jungle To rest his
feet Dr Ilorr had tied a cord around
the mulo and made tope stirrups As
time mulo plunged Into the forest Dr
Horr was swept off his back by the
tldck clustered hanging vines lIe
swung one foot over tho mules back
but the other caught In the rope stir
rup nnd as tho animal dashed
through the junglo tho doctor was
bunged and thrown from silo to side
against tree stumps and rocks

Retaining his presence of mind ho
managed to grasp at the stirrup and
free his log In tho nick of time but
ho dropped to tho ground unconscious
nnd covered with bruises nnd cut
from head to foot

Dr Farrabee and some of the In
dlan guides soon found him and car-
ried him back on the trail for dead
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Ho did not recover consciousness for
hours and was laid up for several
weeks

Permanent Injuries wero feared but-

t broken linger Is the only mark which
ho hears of tho accident

An Interesting accomplishment of
their observations was the acceptance-
by tho governments of Peru nnd Bo-

livia of maps t made by them giving
now boundary lines between the two
countries

Tho exact boundary lines had been
long In dispute and a tribunal hind
been formed to determine tho right
lines Dr Horr nnd Dr Farraheo pro
sentod this trlbuIIIII with their maps
when they finished their observations
and they wore accepted as correct

The Life of the Mind
Tho object of a liberal training II

not learning Ltd discipline and the
enlightenment of the mind Tho edit
catfd man Is to he discovered by his
point of view 1by tho temper of Ids
mind by his attitude toward life and
his fair way of thinking He can seo
ho cat discriminate ho can combine
Ideas and discover where they lead
he has Insight and comprehension

What we should seek to Im-

part In our colleges therefore Is not
so much learning ns tho spirit of learn
ing It consists In the vow
er to distinguish good reasoning from
bad In time power to digest and Inter-
pret evidence In n hnblt of catholic
observation and a preference for the
nonpartisan point of view In nn ad-

diction to clean and logical processes
of thought and yet an Instinctive de-

sire to Interpret rather than stick to
tho loiter of the reasoning In n taste
for knowledge nnd a deep respect for
tho Intregrlty of tho human mind It
Is a citizenship of tho world of knowl-
edge but not ownership of ItPresld-
ent Woodrow Wilson of Princeton
University Phi Beta Kappa Address

THE UTAH BUDGET

During a football gamo nt Park City
Robert Edwards member of a Salt
Lake team had his leg broken

A Commercial club halt been organ ¬

ized at Moab with fifty members in-

cluding
¬

tho leading business met and
citizens of the town

Utah sheep It is said will not suf-

fer
¬

materially on account of the quar-

antine
¬

placed against animals from
this state by the authorities of Ne-

vada
¬

The segregation of till dining car
hotel and eating house service of tho
Union Pacific Southern Pacific and
Oregon Short Lino railroads nos been
completed-

It Is likely that a silver set pur-

chased
¬

by small contributions from
tho 100000 school children of the
state will bo presented to tho new
battleship Utah

A3 the result of n premature blast
tlynini Hanlon employed on tho di-

verting
¬

damn of the Hatchtown Irriga-
tion

¬

project was killed his body bo
lug terribly mangled

A Salt lake woman has sued a rail-

road

¬

company for J5360 damages be-

cause
¬

In boarding a train which sud-

denly
¬

started she suffered a sprained
ankle and the loss of two teeth

Sixtytour Utah janks many of
them private and tho rest state banks

show steady advance in business ac-

cording
¬

to tho consolidates bank
statement compiled at tho office of tho
secretary of state

Samuel Whitney Richards who
came to Utah In 1853 died In Salt
lake City last week In addition to
his widow and children ninetyfour
grandchildren and thirtyeight great ¬

grandchildren survive him
Five thousand dollars worth of dia-

monds
¬

and pearls being sent by a
Snit Lake Jewelry llrm to n patron by
a messenger were stolen by tho mes-

senger
¬

wino was captured admitted
the theft and la now In jail

Victor Turner nn 18yearold boy of
Ogden suicided In tho presence of
his sweetheart on whom he was call-

Ing taking carbolic acid No reason
is known for tho deed except that
tho youth had been feeling despond
ont

D H Roberts who for thirteen
years has been tho official reporter of
the district courts In thn Fourth
Sixth and Seventh districts has ten ¬

dered his resignation nnd In the iu
taro will make Salt Lake City his
home

A L Williams convicted In Salt
Lake City of impersonating a govern-
ment license Inspector and collecting
money from several lodging house-

keepersI has been sentenced to one
years Imprisonment and to pay a fine
of 5UO

Edward Blnns Wilder Is dead in
Salt Lake nt the ago of 95 Ho was
a civil engineer of note having help-

ed

¬

to survey tho roadbed ot the Mich-

igan
¬

Central railroad and was ono of

he first to find oil In the Juab
country

E D Stapleton for the past six
months a ticket seller on the Seeing
Salt Lake City cars has been arest
td on the charge of appropriating a
number of money orders from a sub-

station
¬

nnd filling them out at¬

tempted to cash them for small
amounts

1on F Morford fireman was killed
and William Koll engineer was seri-

ously
¬

Injured In a headon collision be-

tween
¬

nn engine running light and an
extra freight train on the Oregon
Short Line railway about two miles
east of Cache Junction Cache county
November G-

Out of n herd of thirtysix cattle
Ikept at the state prison twentytwo
milch cows were last week found to

bo afflicted with tuberculosis and
wero killed by order of the state vet-

erinarian The hart In which they
woer Ikept Is to bo destroyed and new

stock purttiused
A movement to bring about uniform

pure food laws In Utah Idaho and
Wyoming was launched at a mass
meeting of the pure load officials and
tno state chemists of tho three states
and the representative manufacturers
of Utah nt a meeting held In Salt
Lake City last week

Edward McCoy an alleged member
of the famous Mayhray gang of swind-

lers has been arrested in Salt Luke
City upon a warrant from Councll
Bluffs Iowa charging turn with fraud-

ulent use of tho malts In connection-
with fake wrestling matches foot-

races and otjpr athletic events
Although It was only ten days since

the completion ot the Kanab water
system for which 10000 was sub
pcrlbecl by Just 100 publicspiritedcltI-
zoiw many ot whom had to sell a cow
or some other property to pay the sub
srclptlon these same cltlzcns last
week decided to finance another pro

lect
Frank Hanson former postmaster

of Flllmore Mlllnrd county Inns been
arrested on a charge of rilling time

United States mull and malicious de-

struction of government property
Ills bond was fixed at 5000 which
has been fnrnlshed

Addle Sperry aged 19 was fright
fully injured by being caught under-
neath a fulling stump weighing over
two tons In front of his home in
Salt Lake City Ha was digging a
polo along side the stump In an at ¬

tempt to bury it when tho earth
caved aid the stump fell on him

Emery Hroadstrcut a brakeman 23

years of ago while riding on ue
board ot an engine going up grade
was struck by a train of ore cars and
co badly crushed that death resulted
r< n hour later the accident occurring
at Blngham

AN ORDINANCE

Granting to thin United States o

America and its ouslgns the right tc

construct maintain and operate al
necessary conductors and appliance
necessary for tho operation of n

power transmission tine in Spanlsi
Fork City County of Utah State o
Utah
Do It ordained by tho city council o

Spanish Fork City
Section 1 That tho United Stag

of America and Its assigns hereafto
to bo lknown nnd called In tills ordi-
nance Grantee Is hereby granted
tho right franchise and privilege to
construct operate and maintain upon
along through under and In the
street beginning with the Intersec-
tion of the Spanish Fork canyon
county road and the city plaits nee
tho southeast corner of said city
and following said county road to the
intersection of said county roiV
and Eighth East street thcucp
running west on Fourth South street
to Broadway all necessary poles
posts cables wires appliances nnd
appurtenances necessary nnd rcquls-
Uo to the operation nnd main-
tenance of a high tension power
transmission line In this city for a
period of thirty years

Section 2 That said grantee
shall In erecting tho said poles and
posts and In doing underground work
disturb the streets pldewalks and
pavements ns little as possible and
shall at all times after erecting said
poles posts wires cables and other
fixtures replace all streets so dls
turhcd by them In equally as good
condition ns they were before being
disturbed

Section 3 That tho construction
of tho power transmission line here-
in

¬

referred to shall commence within
ninety 90 days after the granting-
of this franchise and tho passing of
this ordinance nnd shall be complet-
ed within ono hundred nnd twenty
days 120 days from the commence-
ment of work thereon

Section 4 That all poles and postu
used by tho grantees herein shall be
straight and at all points where
there Is nn unusual strain shall he
sufficiently staid In a workmanlike
manner and at all points shall be so
placed as not to Interfere with travel
or tho ordinary use of the streets
and public highways and said
grantee shall place nil poles and
posts in along upon and through
said streets as it may bo directed-
by the city council or some commit-
tee

¬

or person authorized by it for
that purpose and said grantee
shall furthermore comply with the
terms and requirements of existing
ordinances and ordinances that may-
be hereafter passed by the city coun-
cil of this city not destructive to the
rights herein granted

Section 6 That all work done by
the grantee herein upon the public
street or other public places within
this city shall be done by tho sat
grantee under the supervision of the
city council of this city or some
committee or person authorized by
the city council for that purpose the
right being expressly reserved here ¬

in by the city council acting through
Its committee or person to condemn-
any work of construction or mainte-
nance not done or performed In ac-

cordance
¬

with tho terms of this fran-
chise

¬

Section C That time franchises and
privileges herein and hereby granted
shall be void anti ot no effect unless
the grantee herein named shall with
in sixty days from the passage of
this ordinance file with the city re
corder of Spanish Fork Utah Its ac-

ceptance In writing of tnls franchise
and all Its terms conditions and pen-
alties

Section 7 That this ordinance
shall take effect from arid Immedi-
ately tho day following Its first pub-

lication
Passed by tho city council of Span

ish Fork City Utah county state of
Utah this Gth day of October A D
1U03

F M SNELL
Mayor Spanish fork Utah

Attest
LAMS WILLIAM NIELSEN

Recorder of Spanish Fork Utah
State of Utah County of Utah Span-

ish Fork Cltyss-
I Lars William Nielsen city re

corder In and fo the city of Span-
ish Fork county of Utah state of
Utah hereby certify that the above
nail foregoing Is ji full true nnd cor-
rect

¬

copy of an ordinance granting
to tho United States of America and
its assigns the right to construct
maintain and operato nil necessary
conductors and appliances necessary
for tho operation of a high tension
power transmission line In opanlsh
Fork City Utah county sUite of
Utah

Passed by tho city council of bald I

city on the Gth day of October A D-

1UOD

In witness whereof I have here-
unto affixed my ofllclnl signature nnd
tho corporate seal of said Spanish
Fork City this 25th day of October-
A D 1909

LARS WILLIAM NIELSEN
City Recorder ot Spanish Fork

Utah

MAIL ORDE-
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sail the high and
low seas of commerce
They pay millions a
year for advertising
Their profit is millions
Spike their guns with
generous advertising in
thisyour home paper

Use the mail orders
own weapon
ADVERTISING
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Let us build you an inch
ad in this paper a col ¬

umn ad a page ad or
any old size ad

Let it tell in forceful terms

What youve got to sell

What its worth
Why its best at that price

Such an advertisement
t-

in this paper will bring
buyers who hardly lnew
you existed before you
advertised

1r
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NOTICE

Tine city council of Spanish Fork
City Utah Intends to make tho fol
lowing described Improvements tIm
same to bo paid for by a special tax
or local assessment on the property
In paving district No 4 heretoforo
created and hereafter described to
wit

To grade and pave with
cement pavement tho sidewalk-
on the north side of First South
street between Main and EIghth
East street and on the east
side ot First East street between
First South street and Fourth South
street and on the north side of Fourth
South street between First East
street and Second East street and
fourteen rods on the east side of
Second East street beginning at the
southwest corner of L O Lawrences tr
property line and running fourteen
rods north The property to bo af-

fected
¬

and benefited by the said Im ¬

provement Is all tho frontage abutting
First South street on the south side
of ulocks 32 33 34 35 36 37 38
and 39 and all the frontage abutting
First East street on the west side oC
blocks 26 13 and 7 and all tho front-
age

¬

abutting Fourth South street on
tho south side of block 7 and all thin
frontage aouttlng Second East street-
on the west side beginning at tha
southwest corner of L O Lawrences
property lluo and running 14 rods
north all In pint A Spanish Fork
City survey of building lots

The expense ot paving said walks
shall be borne nnd developed by the
property aouttlng the same and tho
estimated cost of such pavement
221301 In nil or iA cents per

square foot tar all pavement abutting
on the said property lots blocks kpieces and parcels of land theru
being 20104 square feet of pavement
proposed and 5031 linear feet of
property abutting the said Improve-
ments

¬

It has boon and Is icreby deter-
mined

¬

and declared that tho depth
of property which will bo benefited
by und which shall hear the expense
of said paving Is fifty feet back from
the street lines as above named on
tho said blocks

That n local assossment shall bo
levied en tho lots parts of lotspieces or parcels of land within the
said paving district No 4 specially
mentioned above nail aluo mentioned-
In tho ordinance creating said paving
district No 4 for tl e purpose of de-

fraying the expenses of pawing tile
said sidewalks as aforesaid The
said sidewalks shall be four feet In
width

All protests and objections to the
malting 01 said Imnrovemonts must
bo presented in writing to tho city
recorder on or before the 19th day of
November at Soclock the time set
when the city council will hear and
consider such protests and objec-
tions

¬

Tho protestants will state the de-

scription
¬

of their respectlvo pieces
parcels lots or parts of lots together-
with tho number of linear feet abut-
ting

¬

tho said proposed Improvement
That time city recorder be and he Is

herehy instructed to publish such Im-
provements In accordance with time

laws of tho state ot Utah and the
ordinances of Spanish Fork City
Utah toady Utah this 25th day r
October A D 1009

F M SNBU Mayor
L W NIKLSI3N Recorder

First publication October 28 last
publication November 18 1909

YOU ARE READING
THIS AD OTHERS
WILL READ YOURS

srssraa

MOST everybody reads the
ads in this paper They

furnish us much news to the
man In town and on the farm
as the personals and often v
more q Peter Smiths wife
wants a new lint Smith sees
by the paper that Jones is sell-
ing

¬
I

hats at so much John
sons store ad Is mining from
the paper Johnsons trying
a nonadvertising polly

RESULTJones gets Smiths
money
Smiths wife gets her hat
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